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Raiders take pair from Kings College
up and down the court with “It’s not over till it’s over.”) score, K.C. got the ball to Dor- season debut against the
more intensity. Two of Andy Thanks to three-point baskets, rington for the game's final Mount Allison Mounties

The UNB Red Raiders con- Hayward’s 19 points followed two by Lydon Dorrington and shot. He watched in disgust as tonight at 8:00 pm in’
eluded a successful preseason by a Richard MacKay layup one by MacLean, the Blue his shot from within the three- Sackville. They will play the
last week with a pair of vie- gave UNB the lead for good. Devils outscored the Raiders point line bounced off the rim. Mounties again tomorrow for a
tories on their home court over They played superb defence 9-2 over the next minute and a The Raiders make their 2:00 pm start,
the Kings College Blue Devils, and effectivley managed the half. After the Raiders failed to
The Raiders were victorious clock to record the victory.

! 80-75 last Friday night and
edged the Devils 95-93 in the The Raiders were flying in 
game on Saturday. the opening minutes of their

The Raiders started slowly game on Saturday as they
in Friday’s game. They missed jumped to an 18-8 lead. Some
several easy baskets and had consistent shotmaking from

difficulty containing the forward Paul Watts and domi-
Blue Devils’ fast break. The nant rebounding by Dag 
Devils, a club with good speed Rutherford did not help the 
but short in stature, also Blue Devils’ cause at all. 
outhustled the Raiders in the
early going. As a result, the Hayward scored 17 of his game 
Raiders trailed for most of the high 34 in the first half. Even 
first half until a Bill Jarratt though K.C.’s Dave Brown 

1 layup put them ahead 36-35. had 17 points too, his team still
UNB took a 38-35 lead into the trailed 53-42 at the half. mmmm-
dressing room at halftime. After MacKay picked up his üjfy

In the second half, the fourth foul early in the second 
Raiders come out shooting and half, UNB head coach Don 
quickly took a 44-37 lead. Nelson inserted 5’6” guard 
However, the Devils refused to Peter West into the game, 
quit. Led by point guard Don- West promptly dazzled the 
nie MacLean, who was the fans with his sparkling passing 
game high scorer with 20 and dribbling skills, 
points, they managed to tie the The Raiders, leading 93-84 

at 58 with ten minutes with two minutes remaining,
a victory was

By TIM LYNCH
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CO-ED INTRAMURAL 

BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

!
The Lakers were the win- 

of the Co-Ed Basketballsome ners
Tournament held at the L.B. 
Gym last weekend. Three 
teams were involved in the 
tournament: the Lakers, the 
Spunksters and the MacKenzie 
Matadors. The teams played in 
a single round robin tourna
ment. The Lakers won both of 
their games to become the 
tournement winners. The 
members of the Lakers are 
Stephen Leadbetter, Charlene 
Wood, Cara Knol, John Roe, 
Mike Atkinson, Lee Bragg, 
Jennifer Reiker and Jody 
Cook. Thank you to all the 
teams for participating and 
also thanks to the referees for a
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Watts had 10 points and
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The Raider’s Dag Rutherford goes up for a shot against 
King’s College last weekend. The Raiders took both games 
in an exhibition pair last weekend.
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score
left. At this point the Raiders though 
rebounded harder and hustled guaranteed. (Recalls Berra:

j great job.
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LondonFredericton air CANADA® CARGO

GREAT EXPRESS STUDENT 
GETAWAY "1987"ü

V i
YOU CAN WIN!1 :,

LIST OF PRIZES TO BE WON
Grand Prize - A pub crawl for two in London, England, includes visit to 
world famous castles, Dick Turpin's Pub, English theatre, etc. Airfare 
and accomodations, courtesy of Air Canada ft Labatt s Breweries.
Subsiduary prizes-- „ _
-One trip for two to Toronto or Montreal courtesy of Air Canada

return airfair
—Two escape weekends for two at Mount Farlange in Edmundston, 

includes busfare, Motels, lift tickets and rentals for two days 
-15 pizza parties for 10 at Pizza Delight. One to be drawn at each 

home game
- One RCA Spacemaker 5" colour TV with AM FM stereo courtesy of 

Doug Worrell's Furniture and Appliances 
—A one year Silver membership to Popeye's Gym and Health Club 
-15 $25.00 gift certificates from the College Hill Social Club one to 

be drawn at each home game
-One Citizens watch courtesy of Flannery's Jewellers in the SUB 
-15 Freddy Beach T-Shirts courtesy of the Fredericton Express to 

be given away at each Home game
-A Hawaiian Party for 30 people to be held at the Wandlyn (one 

person and guest will be drawn at each home game).

Two complimentary beverages from 
Labatts with the purchase of every ticket
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in the Club
Saturday, November 14th

10pm - lam 
Happy Hour 9-11pm

Contest Rules: You must be a registered student at either Saint Thomas or U.N.B. Simply purchase a 
ticket to any of the Express Home Games between November 3rd and January 30th from the Smoke 
Shoppe in the Student Union Building. You will be given a ballot with each ticket, fill in the ballot and 
deposit it in the Express Box in the Smoke Shoppe or at the Social Club. There are 15 Home Games 
during this contest so enter often and win one of these great prizes listed above. For a schedule of home 
games check at the Smoke Shoppe or in the College Hill Social Club. Enter often. Tickets are $5.00 each.
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